
court Calendar.Thursday.
StrpMioa Court.The remainder of the Term

-The devoted to the argument Calendar.
Circuit Cocrt.. I he case in relation to the will
rVrs-Nebon will be continued. .. ., .. , _

c CoV*e7 Plbas..Nob 27, 50, 81, 52, 53, 1, 6, 3,
9 1? 18,1?, 21. 41, 46, 20,25, 36, 42, 11, 15,21,
37. _

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
SATCRDaY.

Superior COTtrt.
Before Chief Justice Josrs.

Wee*,Oliver & Co. ve. William A. P.ritton .Ths
-affjare merchants in thai citjr, ami the defendant resides

" \wiViean«. Tlw litter, in the In 11 of l-ll. Ikvciiio euer.

*-?J\o bWatifts foe all goods purchased ol them by ft. II.
rwaev Wso ofNew Oricoas.) not to exceesl »5,0». Dov at
.ro twö note, at 8 months for nearly #j,0tC. but they were

tVt»iJ and demand wa. made upon tne guarantee al Pfew
O-Seaii*-' -,lr- otHton 1:nd "'''ached ihe Coodi of Dewtwon

^i-ttcd pavment before the money wkl drawn for again,
3 3"loBof about SHOO occurred on itshilK The present ac-

Joa a to recover that amount. Verdict Monday forenoon.

Court of Common Picas.
Before Jutlce IngraIiam

fjbloffion Mann vs. Gideon Mead end Fred. L.
Vahr* . \ction of Trover, in relation to a quantity of goods
.,,en if defendant, (already reported.) Verdict for plaintiff,
*m<!- n.Decisions.

Before Juane» Ut.sHor.FreR. I.nokaiuM and Paly.
Merchant*' Rf.nk. New Vork. vs. Eiihn Padiich.

. ItPon on the case 1« recover back the amount of n check for
«ss W. drawn hv W m. MeFarlnne mi ii.e Merchant*' Bank,
m lie 8th May, iS+l. ante-daurl Mar 11. and presented by de-
fosiant on the latter dar. and paid. It t» asserted that deceit
.ad ßaod had been exefeasedin relation to Use check t that
rMsrenl memorandum (» ritten '* memo.") was placed at the
i»pefthe check v. he gin by Mr. Mci to Mr. Pednch. and
^s not intended to be useda* a check on the hank, but as

. note of hand or acknowledgment of debt: and Ihat it was

l^nijltherequest ofFedrich tot a balance due to him by Mr.
Vjcfarlaae; but that Pedrich, aflei ratting possession or the
Seg. eelIon*,the word nnstnoi" ana presented it with the
ac«!appearance of nn ordinary chock, and it was paid; Mr.
\VFarlaiie subsequently declared tbnt it was not intended nsu

risck, and thnt the bank has no right to charge him with the
(»Mint; and action is brought by the bank to lecwer of .Mr.
Pftlrfh. The declaration contains foot spcoml eonntt, to
^itrlthe defendant dcmiirr» byln general and special demurrer
vi the whole declaration. As to the second and third counts.
nrCourt think, the d«imirrer could be sustained : the wu.-d
"memo." not having my legal meaning, ennnot vitiate in law-
»check connected witli it, and if the drawer had funds ut the
knS tha hank is bound to pay inch a check whether the word
.'memo-" was on it or not; and if they had not the money in
i»MSit-ihcy could pay it on the credit of the drawer, at their
o.n usk.and could recover it back of the, drawer but not of

^lititc payee of a check agreeswith the drawer not to pre
trotit. but to hold it as evidence of thudrnwer's indebtednew,

set present the check and obtain payment from the hawk
as winch it is drawn, it is not rj fraud upon the batik, howevei
..may he a breach ofthe agreement with the drawer. As the
mti " memo." h«« no legal n;cuiiiuir when placed toa check,
ire temoviu: of it and obtaining the money did not convey a

;>-jeot forgery ot fraud. Besidee, the payee could not en¬
tree the payment nl the check, the Court thinks, from the
j»»rer. unless he first presented it to the bank and payment
vu refused- To show,that the word "memo." was placed
vxitnc checktoiender.il un ordinary due>bill. evidence to
"at effect should be ihown in wntinc, subsi ribed by the pur.
tasiiniultaiieoiisly with the living of the check.
!Tm Court thinks that the demurrer on two of the counts
r>*j!d be susta.ned, but under the rule, in general demii-ier,
.tat if »oe of the counts is unexceptionable, the plauititl'i> en.
r.tied lo jiidrmcnl on the whole. J l- uiurr- r overriued. with
Uertj to defendant to withdraw demurrer and plead, un pay.
^nl of cu"..«. [Th« Court rave un <-i>!ii'ori al length. The
jxve are the main points.]
Oorgc McCartney v». Kliphalet rSirutmn, Jr

!.- rrlation to metion lo »et ntTjudemetit. «gniti't nward of ref.
irre» on a contract. Order at Chambers confirmed, without
cats to either party on appeal.

Police Office.
Thefts Sec..A t'ema'c named Marv Green was

ureroitted for stealing 4l"/0 from the Cup nin ofa vessel, name
tikiowTi, when in a house in Chapel street.
Louisa ttoach was committed lor stealing $18

.ram a Frenchman, name unknown, and also a check worth
tfOfroma house in Mulberry street.

Sarah Smith and Mary Ann 1'arker, colored, were
rtKBSiitttd for stealing ill from u stranger in a ba«oinent, cor-

terof Vesey nnd Greenwich stre-its.
William Jones was committed fi ir stealing a pair

«fpantaloons from n house in Mulberry jtrcat.

Disorderly House..Adeln."; U-trtlett was com-
to'.ttd for keeping a disorderly house inChurch street.

Burglary..The home of Joseph iStewiirt, 30
Beech «treei, was burglariously entered ln>t night nn:l robbed
da coat, several jiairs of boots. Ace. the- burclar Cscapisi

Coroner's Oflice.
hlclnneholy Accident,.< In Thursday Inst, tu Mr.

Jjhn L. Pelsii", tie roofer, of 11 1 . Ibriftopher street, wus ns.

.imlinjn ladder t.> ihe roof of u bouse in June street to tin it,
I* accidentally slipped Hint fell, nnd so severely injured tin-
*p.ne ot bis back that he died last night. He was a native of

and between 35 and 40 years of age. The Coroner
m called to hold un inquest.
.4 Man found JJrotcird..The body of an un-

iivivii man, in an advanced stage of decomposition, was
and this morning in ihe North River at the toot iifPiiiuioaHU
erect. The Coroner was culled to hold an inquest. His immo
Bare understood to bu William K. Money, ofa; Bonwick n.

sunday.
Polico Office.

Thefls..Bridget Hunt wus committed for steal-
rj rnine clothing from the preinisca of Mr. Joseph Paris,21
L'üliarine street.
Owen Fenall was committed fur stealing a inar-

Ui '!«b and some linen clothing.
False Pretences .Lust evening, officer Lnlor, of

lis city, aided by ollicer Emeiick of Philadelphia, arrested
Thema« J. line, a fugitive from just ire from the hitter city,
sjkebttng eaarged with obtsmine « large am'.unt ofproperty
Ton the linn ol Mossrs. John (i. Adiims & Co. under false
?r»Ienccs. Ho was sent back to Philadelphia tins afternoon to
siide his trial.
Larceny and Crim Con..Lisi evening officer

Rtlrea arrested Archer E. Vuu Houghton. who for some tune
nail been ailmitled into the contidence of John S. Hidcott, an
foemeer who resided at Gieenbuan, N. V. and who extended
a nim every feeling of kindness, us lie appeared to he embur-
t-xj in circuinstiiuces, and pernutlcd him to ninke his house
anoscasiunal abiding idacc. Some two weeks since, Mr.Hal.
>". having lo attend to his duties^ left his wife and home,

«her. ltou?iitou, taking advantage ot Ins absence, ingratiated
n inself into the good graces of .Airs, lialcott, and like a tiend
a far preyed upon her weakness os to induce her to leave her
iiaband's roof. She consented, und they departed together,
iikiuc with tliem nearly all the turniture besides oilier proper-
Tend went to Jersey City, took lodgings and passed as mini
ind wife. Finding a want of secunty, they then ehanged
>.eir location and took board at the corner of Stunton and
funyth streets. On the husband's return, and finding the wile
'Ai fled, and that Ins furniture was gone, came to this city nnd
alloyed ufRcer Relyea to rind the fugitives. II« succeeded
3>i night, und took from the house, corner of trtanton and
Forsytii streets.the man Van Houghton ut a time he was about
to return home to Mrs. Hnlcoit, (lie is a married man) and ar-
isced him. and he is committed to answer for grand larceny.
Important Arrest .Koben Öuitou nlias Bob Sut-

-12, the father-in-law of the notorious (escaped) burglar Bill
Hoppy. has been arrested. Ho was what is termed pulled in
nuidolphtt and brought to this city last night. Strange dc-
niopmenu in regard to this arrost will bo made in a few days.

Coroner's Office.
Death front excessive Dritiking..The Coroner

>day held an innuest, nt JÜ SheritT street, on the body of
ilmry Herstorf, aged 3r! years and a German by birth, who
i*l from apoplexy produced by excessive drinking. He
irk a number of glasses ot liquor furnished him und naiil for

brBartaon Ross.and soon becoming insensible, expired. Ver-
-:'..u accordance with the facts.
Congestion of tIf Lungs .The Coroneralso held

»siaquest at 164 Broadway on ihe body ofJames Taylor,aged
11 tenri, bom .n Euglund. He had been sick for some tur.c
sjcwas allowed to take liquor. Verdict, death by conges-
i ts (if the lungs. _

Project Knocked in thk Head..We under.
5'ind that arrangements had been nearly com-

?>etcd to start a large woollen msnufucturintr
Btabliühmcrit in this city, with a capital of
$100,000, the foundation of which would have
*en laid this fall, but as the people of the Uui-
*1 States have decided in favor of the British
nsnufacturers, the design will be abandoned,
fiiui an annual distribution of from iwci>ty t<>

'Jtrty thousand dollars in wages, which would
found their way to our merchants, tailors,

üoanakers, &,c. and the farmers in our viciuity,
s prevented, and the money will in stead be
.iipped to pay the wages of British npemtives.
It was in consideration of this fief, probably

.tot a journeyman shoemaker's shop in this city
vu illuminated on Thursday evening.

[Ulicd Gazette.
Tub Beginning.The probability of Folk's

.¦ction has comptlled several large manufactur¬
es in this and Albany counties to adopt men-
Kfe» fur the immediate curtailment of their

ta&Kg.[Troy Whig.
Frttts tht Toronto Colonist.

We were apprehensive that iu consequence ofthe
"* state of the English market for wheat aud flour,
..'r merchants would sustain very heavy loaees; we

S'ad, however, to learn that the large stocks
Ww on hand at Montreal and elsewhere, have been
^acipilly purchased by order on account of the
''rchanu iu England.so that if there should be a

^Sj-which we tear must be a heavy one, it will
.^Wl on the Canadian but the English merchant.

WS_commend this extract to tho heedful no-

J^of those journals which arc trying to make
J*farmers believe that the Tariff causes ihe
W^fBt low prices of their wheat and flour. The
^ae low prices prevail, it seems, in Canada;
^wiely our Tariff docs not cause them there

[Baltimore American.
Flag.«About 10 o'clock this morning, smoke
^ discovered ooring out from the combiners of
j* hatch of the bri^ Eliza, Capt. R. C. Tikoli,

at the foot of James street. Upon opening
^e oatches, it was discovered that the cargo*' on fire. The alarm being given, the engines
^OKdiatcly repaired to the place, and after
«c& chrhculty succeeded in putting it out. The

y
u "upposed to have originated from Loco-

«0 batches, or some other combustible inatc-

Th vT-2'1 becn Btowed awav in the bold.
Cn» *M to ^ this afternoon for SanU

^«red before the vessel got to sea. The car-

wntiderabljr injured by being removed to
- the firemen to get at the fire.

[Evening Post, 8th.
Jr. *TiiAaiNE Hewson, indicted in Boston
'jj^-ing her child overboard in Long Island
«2,*,a *^ort üma since, has been found not
Si°y J"rj and discharged. Her defence

Puiced on the ground of insanity.

A Guide for Purchasers itr New-York..Any
of our readers who look at the advertisement of
John C. Morrison, No. 183 Greenwich street, in
our Weekly Tribun», will find almost every article
they require cfTered for sale at the very lowect rates
and of the best quality. Groceries, Paints, Teas,
Oils, Manufacturers' Articles, Drugs and Dye
Stuffs, ice. fr. He sells nothing that is not of a

superior quality, suited for the country merchant,
the farmer, or the mechanic. A greater assortment
curmot be found ; ard customers, if th»y were to
tnave.l the Union o>er, could r.r.t be better suited.

Saxbs's Firmaparilt.*..Exercise is the hand-maid <>f
BenJth, and trie street object ol tlie physician t« to bring the
unforttinnte tenant of Use sick-room intoecAsoditrca to.take

:i hit bed and walk. Nature »ill dp the rest. Rut the victim
of Scrofula; whoas strength is ebbing from a congeriesol ul-
oei», cannot lake cxerc.u-; pain «ml debility alike forbid it
Neither can the .. ¦..U:n of rhttitnntie lever, groau;ng even un¬

der the prewure of a coverlet, and shrinking at a louch, exer-
eise his stiff and cornignted muscles. The first thine is to

strike at U»o»w7ir la lU strong-hold, the blr>od. Sweep
away the nucleus of disease, nr.n developments will soon
pa* off; lacking the poi«on that stimulated ti»... 1 i"?'
ce». of elementary eradication is perfoimed fay Sanps's
lATATaLLA. in a more easy, safe and thorough manner, tlian
by anyothtr preparation before tlie public; and hence the
tnomajidspfeures ol ulcer- and cutaneous disorders which the
testimonials m tat visa ofthe Tocrieturs avouch.
for farther particulars, and conclusive ?-id«n-« ol its superi-

t value and elficncy, see pamphlets, which may o« oblused
ot the proprietors and their agent, cratis.

Presaged and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. k. D.
BANDS, Wnni«ale l>ruggL<Ls 7g Fulton street, New-York.
Sold nl*o nt 273 Broadway, 77 f'n-t Broadway, and by Drug-
2;«". u-enernlly throughout the rmtesl States.

Price $1 pet bottle; six buttles tor 4D.

Who wants to heat. well**.Dr. McNair"i AcoruticOil
isthemi. 1 wonderful article ever fcnowu in curing Deafness,
and many remnrkubk* instances of its cood effcrti nre daily
eon rig 10 hand. Cj!I ut 21 Courtlaudt-strcet. Trice $1 per

Hank._
Tut Chinese IIaIR Kkapicator..This eclchrntcd nrtiele

pnwesies the singular prpi ortie* of always extracting cien the
»tillest bail wherever 11 t» applied ; and any j>erioii who disbe¬
lieve,- this can j<v ,t tested l«--i..rc buying, at No. 'A CourtJandt
¦treat, and tiiey will readily see Ii r them-ehe. ita certainty in
removing every vestige ot hail 111 Uiiee minutes after iU appli¬
cation.

A Bles.sivo to Mankind.ConnelTl Magical Pain Ex-
trrtBtor..Tin» great healing Salve a acknowledged by all who
hnve used it, to be most wonderful article ever known. It re.

pel, all injuries hv lire, extract, all pain, and present, mort.fi-
cation fcj every cu.se. it will cute any of tlie following com¬
plaints, o' all p-jy is refused lor it, viz:
Burns,Old wes Erysipelas,

scalds. Bruises. I'hap-.
Bah Rheum. Scrofula, Wounds,
Eiuptioo*. Sore eye«. Piles,
Chilblains, Cold in wounds. Tender feel.

It cures »ore,, eases cancers, (frequently removing them with,
out piiin or agony) und is a.nlve thai no fumily should ever Iw
without. It may be hud nly at2ICortland st. all

Bep Boos am> Roaches..Saunbettz'* Roach B.me is
warranted to rxterniiniite tnese vermin from every house
v. herever it may be used. There is no mistake in the effects of
this art.cle as is well uttosic.i by hundreds of families in this
city who have used it with perfect success. For steamboats.
111 je. sloops, fee. it will be found to l>e a .nre exterminator of
any vermin that mtfy exist Full directions accompany mich
bottle ami it can be med with very little inconvenience- Sold
onl) at 111 Corllund street.

Beautiful Hair..Every lady, or gentleman who wishes;
have line and healthy hair, tree from dandruff, should u-e the
Balm ofColombia, It ttimulatoi tberootsof the hair and ex¬
cites a nesv growth, and hardly ever lit ., lo restore it upon
person- w..u .Hive been In.Id tor years ; lic-nles. it always gives
to the limr n beauty and lu.tro unsurpassed. It may lie bod
only ui ill Ooir'lro.dt street.

p^* A Splendid article of Cologne, Lavender und Biy
\\ toer is uow »ffeied very low ut Coin-stock's, No. 21 Court-
lanclt ''.reel. Qti.nl buttle, *i0 cent'.

RHEUMATISM anp Hoi i..The Nerve und Bone Liniment,
and Indian Vegetable Elixir, lot Rheumatism.Those two
preparation! have cured thousands of the very worst cases.
The many cases 111 which every thins else hns been tired mid
liuled, this has performed an <-ntiro cure, so that the user has
been restored to his family, business and Inends, perfectly free
from any thing like pain; sickness or debility; and we weald
refill tho skeptical in ilif following gentlemen whu have been
cured by their use: Robert G. Isellis, 137 Broadway; A. B.
Tyler. 7 Rector street: Mr. Pearsall, at Tammany Ilali; Mr.
Gideon Freeborn, 151 Front street; nlso, Mr. Jennings, proprie¬
tor of the Cty Hotel, who witnessed the reitinrkntiin cflWcLs of]
thi> remedy up*n Mr. II. H. liubbard, ofSandutkyOty.Ohio,
who, wbiledoinc business 1:1 this city, wits taken suddenly with
tt most violent Rheumatic attack, and was cured in a few hour?,
by Ibis Liniment and Elixir. It maybe had only at Com
stock's. No. 21 Courtlandt street, nnd is warranted tr> cure any
case ofRheumatism, or the price returned.

'T' Dnlley's Magical Pain Extractor Salve will instantly
cure borne, seakb. piles and all mllainmntory complaints, nt
1" Walker, first Store FROM Broadway, or the money re.

tutided._ nt) tf

rXT" Ctouraud's Spanish l.ilv Wlutc fi.r the completion, on-
l\i at iJ7 Walker st. 1st Store FROM Broadway. 15 cents a

b..x._ nt; u*

GoORAVD'a Hair Dye will change red or gray liairt« a
beautiful brown or jet block, warrant, d, at b" Walker street,
lirst store FROM Broadway.

_
nfi tf

Dd" Gouraud's Lipvm VeoETABLI rodoc imparts a
delicate rosette tinge to the complauoa, at 67 Walker street,
lirst -tore FKO.M Broadway. nti tf

Cry GotTRAUn's Pot pre Subtile for completely and
permanently eradicating superfluous hair from females' upper
lips, brews, moist, or the stubborn beard 0''man. Always
tested before buying, proof positive tins, ami no mistake, at b~
Walker street lirst Store FROM Broadway. 116 tf

Horrible asp FRlOBTrut Contrast..At the election
two brothers came to the poll to vote.the fust vvaschallenged,
tho other was not, l<et's describe thei,. The lint was really
repulsive to behold; his thick, shaggy, dirty hair, the color of
nioty iron, half grey, half red; his coat collar covered with
loose hatr and dandruff.in I ct. hcleid a bad head of hair; but
oh! his liice and neck were filthy, almost putrid with carbun¬
cles, blotches and pimple.; Ihe skin of Iii« neck wns yellow as
a guinea; he hud mi w hiskers.in fact, he was disgusting in
the extreme. But hu brother: Tbey were twins. The clear,
rosy check; the white, broad, manly, noble brow; the clear,
healthy skin ofbands, neck and tace: the jetty beard nnd short
whiskers; the bi'nutilnl silky hair, lie was really a handsome
limit. Reader, two weeks lielbre h? was like Im brother 111

skin and hair; hut he had used a three shilling bottle ol June-'
Coral Hair ltestorntive, and a four shilling cake ofJones' Che¬
mical Soap. The lirst forces the hair to grow, stops it falling
oil', cures scurfor dandruff, and makes and keeps light, red or

grey hair beautiful, soft and silky. The soap cures pimples,
blotches, freckles; cures scurvy, erysipelas, chitted, cracked or
tender skin, making 11 suit, clear, whits a"il spotless. Uoth nre
sold at the sign of the American Eaule, 82 Chatham street.or
323 Broadway. Mind, unless you are particular in tho num¬

ber, and a*k fur Jones' Soap, von will be swindled with a poi-
¦onout counterfeit. Agents.8 State street, Boston; 3 Ledger
Buddings, Philadelphia: and 13!' Fulton street. Brooklyn,
nil 2teud

MARRIED,
Yesterday afternoon, at the New England House, hv the

Rev. Dr. Snnng, Cant ELBRIDGE GERRY COLBY to
Miss DOLLY OsGOOD, both of Salisbury, Mass.

DIED,
On Sunday morning, the 10th inst after a long and severe

illness, of the typhus lever. JOHN P. AIMS, m tho thirty,
ninth year of his ago, oldest hou of Jacob Aims, Esq. The
relatives und friends of the family are retpectiully invited,
without further notice, to altem! his funeral from the Metlt«.
dist Episcopal Church m Allen street, on Tuesday ufternoon

"C\l Wh'ii«h'a?!.'N. Y. 31 lift. Mr-. MARGARET W. BOYD.
wile of John II. Boyd. Esq. und daughter ot Jesse L. Billings.
E»q: of that place, aged 33 years.

Passenger* Arrived,
In the steamship MarmoraJrtnn Charleston.Mrs H Hull,

and child, l>r J Kärkley. Mr W o-.-:.
In the brig Hilbert 1tatfield, Jmm Baltic.Jama E Vt c*t.
Intherranfetl^ordt from ttiver Gambia, Jlfrica.RevS

lliueln.ir-t, ltev Jushuu Smith, Missionaries Irom Cape Pal-
mas. MrMathews Freeman; Don Manuel Hernandez.

lti liu-briz Isaac .Mead, from Savannah.J S S Alcoll, E F
Degrari'euricd, .1 Humphries.

in the brig Motto, j mm Rio Grande.Capt Lewis, lata Ol
the sclir Hero,sold at Rio Crandr.

MARINE JOURNAL.
POET OF NBWYORK.NOV£MBEtt 11.

miniature almanac.this dav.

The Si-n. I Tug Moor.. I Fi ll Sea.
Rue». .0 44 Set.. .414 Sets.5 54 I Eve.9 24

latest pates.
London.Oct. I»| Havre .Oct. 17
Liverpool.Oct. 19.1 New-Otleam.Oct 31

IXi- sKE L.JST P.1GE.

Arrlvetl.
I'S .ship Erie, Lieut Turner, comiuuiidutg, 7o hours from

Norfolk.
Steamship Marmora. Page, fo hours from Chntleston, with

eottoa an! rice, 11 N L Met 'ready .v Co. Nov6th, -Uw stops
Pontiac, from railadefphia: Swantoo.trom Beth, ofCharles.
ton Bär. bound in. Wi.otfCape May, saw sehr urallw, ol

Bneksport. S day* from Philadelphia.
Ship Finland. (pewO Symmes, 3dttv>lroml'orbmoutli, .Ml,

mtalla-tlo.N LPeck. .

i;-,.: 1Mend, Brown, 3 days Irom Savannah, cotton and

"iSr brig Joseph Ham, Holmes. 19 days i";om Windsor, NS.
p, Latoes, to Mr Window.

t!r brig Vanguard, Cant 17 Jays Iruiu Sydney, LB, coal, to
Laing 4i Randolph.

Brlirq; Leoi-.e, L.»well, 10 dav» from Wrrrosoc, No, plaster,
toSoule, Whitney At Co. Left brig Merchant, Beck, Pinta-
detpb.a, nextday.
Bug N G Bourne, Josselyn. 20 days from St Marks, cotton.

Si.'-. !.. Mel.COe i; Anderson.
BrigTrojnn, Davit,36dsfin Kingston, Jamaica, logwood

and pimento toiGStJ Laune. Lett brigs Betsey and Jane
discharfing: May Flower lor Honduras, next day. Oct 13,
iat 23 oi-. Ion 8o 30, spoke brig llamcr. Irom Kingston, for La-
guua, under jury mast, having been totally disunited on the
4th oil" tlie Grand Ciimuns. Keported having spoken the brtg
Levant, off Ca;* Antonio, under jury mast, having been dis¬
masted in the gale ofthetth. 14tli, Iat 23 20. Ion S'i 10, spoke
-hi;, or buk Angola, from Maasanilla. for NY, totally itis.
matted, km tbulwark and leaking badly, having been 111 the
gale ofthe Ith otTthe Ule of Pmes.

i!r itish barque Empire standing to NorÄward, tliojil. M. has
axperienced very severe weather on the coasu
Dng tJilbert HuUield, Powell, 2j d, Irom Rahze, Hotidara«,

Wltamelecnnv and logw.HKl, to EdwinColfin. Itrig Honda.
Bianca, Eldndge, willed 13 days previous t..r N\nrk \m
b.-.c Charlet bfammond, (or New-! < rk. in lOdays; Magoan
down tbe coast h«,dmg: Sea Gull loading at Rnhre Oct 24,
Iat 23 20, Ion B3 S rpoke brig Angula, ol and lor .N ! ork, 21 ds
.r, Yrr .: ¦. ¦: '¦:." '¦''¦1 -'

otfüio Isle. ifPioM under jury masts trying to get to Key or

llavr.im, tuppbed her with water. The G H has exitenerices!
very hca\ y weather. On tiic dth (let 111 bit 34. Ion .4 00, in a

gale from N W carried away fore top ma»t, spill sails and re¬

ceived ether damage. ., . r.

Bng Actor,, Daggott. lScN fm Mobile, with cotton, to Dun¬
ham k Dimon. 2Sh Oct, offDoubteheadSiiet Keys, saw brig
Excliencu, ofPortland. steering NE.
Kng France, Lord, (low, from River Gan.bia, (Afnca)Uct

lSh, with camwood, palm oil, iron. i.e. to McCrackeu &
Livingston. Lett brigs Splendid, Daly, from. Providence,
bound to lces»-ard ; Atalata, Johmon, do; ..hip \ irgiua. tot-
ting, from Norfolk for Calcutta; barque Adano. Brown,
ho'iudto leeward; I' S brig Porpoise, Craven. cruising_otl
1 .'..;!¦ Sept J4lb, sailed lur the Rner Gambia; f>ct <lh.
tiarque Imagine. Williams, for Bivsao, die.1 00 board said
barque Norman rotett. cook.also, Sept 22. Mr Smith, tint
otScer. Net Ötä. Iat28 16, long 63 41. spvk» brig Aih-i, 12
.lay, from Baltimore for l>ei:..-iara.same time, saw bark Cn-
iisto, bound 10 the Eastward.
Bng Motto. Forbes, ol New-Hnveu, 4 days fm Rio Grande,

With Bidet, wool, 4tc. to Foster k. Nickerson. Sailed :n com¬

pany with bng Argo, Rend, for Baltimore. LeA brig Eagle,
of and Irom Snbm. lust arriv,i|.the only American vessels in
port.

Sehr Globe, Cilley, from Detnerara, via New.Haven. in bal-
last, to ma»ter.
Sehr Gnllaxy, from Albany, with lumber, bound lo Boston.
Sehr Richard Taylor, Jamiesop., 15 days from Thomaston,

with lime, to master.
Sehr Starr. Hacket, from Bridgeport, bound in Philarlelphia.
Br sehr William. Barnes, 13 day fm Cumberland. NS. with

grindstones, to M J Wood.
Sehr fjope or Susan, Thatcher, from Gerdaer, Me, with po-

latoci, !¦¦! mru'-cr.
Sehr Run.? Sun, Flamer, from Addison, Me. with lumber,

to master.
Sahr Augusta, Nickemnn. from Boston, bound to Albany.
Sehr Erin. Gardiner, 3 days ßn Nuifoik,» :th corn and r.eval

stnrer, to master.
Seht Renown. Lore!!, 3 d» f:n Boston, v.-.th md5e, to E Ac J

Herrsch.
Hclir Adebfie. B-.ker. fm New Bedford, with oil.
sehr Uanc 1'rnnkhn. Brown, fm .Maine«, ru Gibraltar. Oct

i i. tnnt nnd wineto .Aeuirrci. (lalwpy. 3d in«?, let 35 51.
Ion TO, spoke brig Oneco of Thomruton, 3 ds fm Boston for X
(Irlcans.
Sehr Angareita, Crc-.vi.-U. from Baltimore, tloiir to Skciiiin-

A: I err ..
Sehr Sultana, Norton. 3 ds fm Addison, Me. lumber to the

master.

Memoranda.
\:-.;be: of outward bound vessels rot under war ywier.

day lo eo to see. The wind setting in from the south East,
tbey anchored in ihe Lower Bar.

Below.
I brie, unknown. Wind NE. Weather thick.

Commercial ami Sloney Irlatters.

fry For Cvnmcrcial end Money Matters, see L/ist Pafe.
. Saturday. P. M.

There was snm<» reaction in-cry in Slocks, nnd
nn average advance of nleuil 2 per cent took place iri Lhs nop.

dividend paying Stocka, Illinois and Ind.ana, however, were

without improvement, but Texns scrip felt Ihe cood etTc-t of

the election euws. Tim following Lible shows the decline in

some of the Stocks which have been u.~- a""ec,ed b» ,nc P""1""
or last week. We give the prices of Frida? m ;'.rder 10 ,uow

the extent of the fall:
%. \ , .,

Thnrs.0*r3L FrLK'rS. Fall.
Norwich tf. Worcester.St-, 73 11 .« percent
gonincton.m:j «V 6$ do
Harlem .73 6Bg 6^ do
« anton.49 41 8 do
Mohawk...tS ttt\ 7-^ no
Fanners'Loan.45 357do
Lone bland.Si1* 7t>,' 6i4 do
Indmna.15 398do
Illinois....45 278do

ill this decline about 2 per cent, was recovered yesterday..
We understand om sagacious operator, with n most «rodurme
faith iu Üieeventual prosperity of ruilroodj. offered to buy 1000
shares euch of Harlem. Norwich Ac Worcester, and Mohawk,
buver 12 months, at h coniiderabi« advunce on the " regular"
price.

The Exchantro iilnrk. t for ihe steamer closed
rather heavy with a Icrgcr snpply of bills thnn was required by
the demand. Sales offirst rate sterling bills ware made at VtH,
but the market closed at 10 for good noines. Franca 5.2"..
Hates of Discount on Hank Not-a al 53 Wall-af.

Uuairrtmt Monty. Broken Bank M'r.ry.
Eastern, bankable in Boston.}; Bank ofCstveco .20
Albany, Troy, Schencc. i.e.^ Commercial, U.wego.33
Western New-York .i. Commercial. Buffulo.131
Jersey .-,. Clmtoii County . 25
Philadelphia.xlWatervleit. 25
Baltimore.Üoited 8tates, Philadelphia.26
Virginia.1 Brockport. N. Y.25
Ohio... \\ a 2 Hamilton, \. Y.25
Indiana.Ufa 2 Bank ofLyons,...25
Michigan.2 a3 llUnoit State Bank ..30
Xoith Carolina.IS a Bank of III. atShawneetowni"
South Carolina.1'., a Guard Bank, Philadelphia,. 1
Mobile .l'4a Union, Florida.75
New-Orleans.1 a Southern Life and Trust ...eO
Wc (juote Specie a-- follows:

/Vrmil. VnJuc.
Amcr. t;old.om..10»; u lUiis, CarolusDolls..$107 a 1 tM
Do. do..new. 100 n 10U\, Five Francs... 94!< a 9ti£
HalfDollars ..lOOtfalOOt» Doubloons. ...1630 0i6öo
Portueiie.'CGold.. 100 ft'100\» Do. Pa riot. 15 !«j alrJOJ
Spanish Dullars...105 a lOrj Sovereigns_4 85 a 4 IT'
Do. Quarters. 99 a 100 Do. light 4 82 a 4 85

Movicnn Dollars .101V " 101}£ Heavy Guineas 5 00 -

Do. Uuortcrs. 99 a 1U0 Napoleons .... 3 83 -

The amount of specie taken hv the Great West¬
ern was $360,000 in gold, which is less than was anticipated..
The entire diipmenti of the last week will be about $850,000.
We cave a few days since it tahle of tne. imports

of the lending orticlos of commerce into this port from 1st Jan¬
uary to 1st November. Wc now give from the same source,
the Shipping List, a similar tablo ol* Exports from this pott,
from January 1, to October 3.1844.
Table or ExroRTi from the Port of New-York, of lead

ing articles from JjUfDABY 1 to Octobks a, 1813 ant 1811.
Articles. 1813. 184 Iner. Deer.

Apples, bbl». 7,837 7,4 423
Ashes. FobiIs, bbls. l.lKl 7,206 0,515
" Pols, "

. 37.704 34,15J 3.522
Beef," .22.3I.7 52.2SCJ 30.015

" Dried, cuts. tj,Ä'7 l,4öi4,8«
Beeswax, "

. a.voti fi,4i«J 4ln
Brandy, hfpipes.. ist» 72117

" qr rusks. 123 11» 4
Butter, firkins.41.55S 24.65717,301
Caudles, Sperm, b-.s. 11,«»; 8.88U 2,186

.* Tallow. .'
. 17,SP0 22,3i»5 4.565

Cassia, mats and cases. 27,323 12,343 14,980
Clioose, cks und b.\-.52.798 59,695 6.898
Clover, tcs. 1,446 1,753 3u7
Cochineal, ceroons. 118 52 Tri
Cocoa, bags. 11,855 11,536 5,311'
Coffee, "

. 14,532 50,4i»l 34.353
Corn, busheU.40.087 203,567 157.480

meal, hbds. 4,704 3.212 1,552
.' bbls.21.675 2l\037 4,362

Cordage, colls. 2,184 2.709 .525
Cotton, bales .131,443 237,838 166.449
Domestic good), bales. 28,859 1S.52S P.331
Dye woods, tons . 7,r>54 7,654
Fish, dry cod, cwts. 32,278 34.936 2,658
" mackerel, bbls. 3,070 1,738 1,331
" herring, "

. 2,635 5,8-7 1,202 1

Flax seed, tcs. 3,771 2,.'I54 1,427
Flour, wheat, bbls.229,588 311,275 81,687

'. rye,
"
. 6.944 5.ks7 1.087

Gunpowder, kegs. 7,034 10,!>S5 3,551
Hums, ice. cwu. 6,010 7,737 1,777
Hides. 4«.3H9 31,365» 16,999
Hops, bales . 1,974 308 1.066
Indigo, cases, tut. 195 70125
Lard,kegs.14P,51>> 156,012 15,526
Nail*, kegs . 7.7*; 6,366 1,370
Naval stores, bbls.267,443 290.341 22.S92
Penner, bags. 1,972 1.K26 116
Pimento, bags. 5.228 992 4,236
Pork, bbls. 39,116 77,019 37,903
Oil, olive, baskets, &.c. 885 1,887 1,002
do Unseed, gallons. lO.SuO 15,410 4,600
do whale. do .2.187,123 2,282.021 95,698
do sperm, do. 344.ri.51 ^12,6.'>3 101.993
Sugars. Havana, bxs. 2,844 2,600 244

do Mnnillu, bugs. 5,511 5,511
do Muscavado, hbds.... 304 262 42
do refined, cwts. 4.014 17,298 13,284
do loaf, boxes. 27.312 36,817 9.505

Teas,lbs .403.458 544.9 8 141.500
Tobacco, leaf, hbds. 5.0SS0 4.817 238

do do bales,4:c. 11.3t» 6,7ti6 3.602
do manufactured, kgs. 9.010 12,613 3,623

Whalebone, cwts. 13.140 12,107 1,033
Wheat, bushels. 32,066 50,916 18,850
Whisky, bbls. 56 736 680
Wool, bales. 64 106 42
The increase in the exports of barreled meats is marked.

that of Beef boing 30,000 bbls, and Pork 38,000 bbls. This in.
crease is in a measure to be ascribed to the introduction of our

Provisions into England. This remark applios more especially
to Beef, which is rapidly growing in favor with the English
consumer. No doubt as we give more attention to packing
Boef and Pork, according to d.rections sent out by those well
acquainted with the English method of packing, that market
will become euch > ear more important to us. Chee-e is also
becoming an article of export to England lo a large extent,
and when more nttcutiou is paid lo the wants of the English
market, in making it, the exports will doubtless largely in¬

crease. The exports of Whale oil have tacreased to about the
same extent as the Sperm hai decreased. The amount of ship-
menu ofCom, Wheat. Naval Stores, Lard, Ace. show a grati.
lying increase. The apparent increase in the exports of Cot¬
ton shown by the above table, is accounted for by the fuct that
last year the usual proportion of the crop ol" 1842-3, went for¬
ward before the 1st January, while the exports of the crop of
1843*1 were small before that period, speculation having kept
back a large proportion of it which was held on this side by
speculation, for a rue in Europe. This did not take place,
and the large Hocks hero have gone forward since.

The receipts ot the Harlem road for October arc
about S12.500. The extension of the road lo White Plains has
as expected, added considerably to its earnings. The raceipts
on the'fng route have increased twenty.five per cent.
The new Hoard of Directors of the New-York

and Erie KoujI have issued an address to the public. They de¬
fend the Company from the charges t>f having wasted the
funds, and of paying higher prices lor labor and materials, and
show thai the contracts have been made at a« low a late as on

any road in the country. The Directors urge the necessity
of tho completion of this great work, its importance u>

New.York, and tho ueed of immediate action as the
law of 1943. which removed Ihe State Loon of three
millions as atir^t hen, gave the Company but two year, to re-

sume the work. The time runs out in April next, The City
as yet has noi pun) in proportion to the advantages Jens-ed
from the rond. The City has ubiu but 8108,000, while the
Counties have paid si.2uo.uu. The actual outlay upon the
work has been about,five millions, ofwhich three millions came
from the Stale, one and u half million from the stock of the
Company and debts settled by obligations at live years, about
six bundred thousand doliar«. The work is deemed well worth
what it Co". Th* donations of land are\ery valuable. More
than half work necessary to prepare tho entire line for the
roils hns 1 performed, Fifty-three miles of the eastern end
ofthe road ure m pros|«erous operation. On the Delaware,
ea-l of Deponite, between 30 and 40 miles are graded. Between
Binghampton and the Lake 150 miles ore prepared for the su¬

perstructure, some of which is laid. The timber for the super-
itructute is prepared fer about 150 miles. At tho western tcr-

muiation the mil- are laid on about 10 mile*- The net earnings
ot the divisions of the road now in operation for the year just
closed were $58,678. subject t<> some deduction for steamboat
service. The earnings for 1S45 it is believed will be $75,0U0.
The Board present for the public action the following plan. If
ilns plan shall be carried oui, the entire line of road will probe,
bly be ready for operation 1st January, 1848. The earnings,
when completed. ha»e been elaborately estimated by the late
Board and placed at $1.3t3,500, which would pay the interest

of tluee millions lionds- equal to $150,000. pay off debt $600,-
008, and give teu per cent, on four and a half millions stock,
leaving a surplus of $113,500. This subject is w ell worthy the
attention of our capitalists and real estate owners, and indeed
ofevery man in ihe City. Every man has n stake m the pros,

penty ofthe City, and every one «hould do something to assist
in forwarding this great enterprise.
Tne suiveys of the New-York and NVw-Haven

flaiiroad are being rapidly carried on. From New-Haven to

Stamford the route ho.« been surveyed and found to be highly
favorable. We shall soon have the result of the survey be¬

tween Stamford and the point of intersection with the Harlem
Rond. The Boston people interested in this matter are deter¬

mined, howe\-cr, to settle tha point as to which route shall be

laken, or they will have nodung to do with iheiiock.
The following stocks were sold yettersfay at Bos¬

ton! 535«hrs Norwich .and Worcester at 74\ a 75.150 divid¬
ends £ Boston Co 4-,.11 »hrs N England Worsted Co 90.330
shrs E Boston 97« a 9i,.275 shrs Reading Rrd 25-j, a 36S.»
Boston and Maius Rrd 108%'.
The Directors of trie Mad River and Lake Erie

Railroad Company have made Üieir annual report, by which
we lind thai from the openinj of the road in May. 1S3S, lo the

present tim;, the receipts have -teadilr increased; and that

during the liscal year jnrt closed, the receipts on tlie road for
tru.tl und iranspurtu'iou ai.iounted to $32.762.showing an iu.

crease of $8.505 over the preceding year. A strong opinion is

entertained that by ihe fall of 1S46, die road will be completed
from Sondusky City to Kenten.
The Board oflost year entered into a contract, fur the graau-

ation, bridging and lUDentructure of 16 miles of the road,
from Tiffin to Carer. The work under tlua contract is rapidly
progressing, and will be ready for the iron by the 1st of August
1515.
The official returns of ihe specie paxinff New-Or¬

leans Banks on Nov 1st, compare,! with Ang. and Sept. cits
the following resoh:

Aug. Seot, Not.
('rcilntion.$2.C**;,71? I l2.tXj3.iKi a] 2SJ r-

f»e:«.;tes .> .T'- ¦>.--

Specie.7 106,191! 7JS7.S61 9.316ISW
The amount of .,-.-iehas increased »430.000 since the last

rep-irt, and tlie depusites «530,000, while the circulation has de.
creased a rr.fle. The entire rash lisb.l.ties and assets oc the
rirr*. of Nov. were as follows: » r

Ouh Liabitilitr. fe
Circulation.1)12983297 5C

Deponit«.6.f*fc.77.> 34
Dim to for. It Domestic bank, (ie-, exchsrure)... 1,>XM.!3> .0
Other cssh Labilities. 6K.77U 52

Total.$?,7t-2j74 35
Cora .iis/tt.

Specie.SS.jlrt.SBO 79
t<i«ns on Deposits .2,rS5,St4 01
Due by Foreign and Domestic banks. 1230?AT 05
Local hanks, balances. 1.134 53
Other item». _£.*! 71

Total.»12,434-3f35
In Sept. the cash insets were $11,619JSO agaxit $9J01JB1

cash liabilities.
The Bank of PittsbOTg ha-» declared 1 dividend

of Three per ocn'. for !ae last ux months.

Markets....Ccrtfully Rrpor'.td f<v The Tnhant.
Satvrdat. Not. S.

ASHES..We bear ofbut lit tie ii..:n; to.Jay. and the mar¬
ket :. not very tirm. \\"» quote Potse I2.S. with some poor
tare, el 4 W,. anil Pearfa 4 25 a 4 2S.
COfltrt..The «a!es yesterday srerc 120H bales.for the

we«-k 450U. To-day therehave been transaction' <«" about Saj
bale,. Prices are witheot ir.ark'-l change, but tie rale, an.

gradually in favor of tne bsyer. Must of the CetMu arriving
is «.hl em the wharf to save -barge-..
FLOUP. AND MEAL..The market 1- verj dnl ark 75 for

--mid 4 6? a 4 75 fix Ohio and .Mich gan. Busin^o
iierw-w.. -Midler in Ui« 'tarne. Ea-t-*rn sestets con*
cou.d »carcetv 1» _ ....new. Georgetown, n SI 69a
untie scarce, whieb cbeeas . "s
4 75. Sn IcltOijbhMlraariyw.r.s at, ..' »n..ltn

pWHlSKEY.-A small salt «a- made at S>j w_ Q

GRAIN..We hear ofootbmrdotng in Wheat. TV rale
rep rttsl yesterday u a< made r.t i'j cents. Com r< duller. Sale'
2409 bushes Southern at 53cents, wi .-: .. Northern 51; a
56X. Sales SO.' bushel. Rye at 77-U cent,, delivered, which i<

a decline ol :. a»nt per bushel. Barley is stead v, an|> 3000
biuh*!- sold. u. nrr.vr, at 71 -. 73 Cents. Oat. are 22 cents for
ssorthern and 27 a 2? ior Southern good.
WHALEBONE..A «nie of10,000 lbs. mostly North West,

was uiaue ai 40 cents. Thi« rransaetien whs kept private untn
the Great We.icm letl. The stock m the country is about
bOO.OU) los.
PROVISIONS..Park reir.nin« dnil at 6 67>, a 9 Oil. with

¦ales t n lea bundred barrr.;-. Soot Prime is in c*hI demnr.d
and 200 lu300 burr, !- lold 11 3'i 00. Iteef a .;met. but rtew is
brm. We notice vales 250 keg« good Lard at 6 cents.
HOPS..The sales yesterday reached WO hales, or specula¬

tion. The tukinc price is 110» 11 a 12 cents, and not many of-
fenng.
M ETALS..Fot Pig Iron there is a fair steadv demand, ami

rales ol Scotch are making nt $2* cash, and rt an,. n .n
'lore; all afloat,as we understand, bavins been fold. We
hear of no chance in English Bar.« 561< The a-«.ng price.
Muuoun Pig Lead is --eaiiy at $1 cash, w,th laJej ofiBOO pigs.
New¦ Sheathing Copper remains very fum.ati&lj cents, b' mo...
ut whwh mlcr are made 111 lot) Us wanted for home use.

GROCERIES.We notice a fair demand since our ln*t for
Cottee, withont change in prices. Tne -niesare 1500 bags Bra¬
zil:.: r>j£a6&cts; lOU Cuba 6U;350 Java 1 a ajmi Lugimj.
ra7,a ihi,t mos; and 176 St Domiogo 51^. cash The sales of
Molasses inclu Ie -t: i-.lid* and tcs tart Matenas, and 75 hh<
sweet do, received coastwne, on terms not transpired; 150 (
in lot ,S7 cts, which is an tirivance; I21 -our. f. r di-tilhng,
5*1 hhds and t,-s N irlrans, 30; an.! 50 Cuba Muscovado, 2S,*4
mom, l"he -ales of Sucar are 1 n 2i«J hhdi Porto R'ro, at'j', a

..!.; ¦£ .) < uI.h. -1 K ..-.: Ji St Vi..«. 7'4; 100 N (Jrtca.is. 0
and 350 bx» Brown Havana. i-2 a 7,J3, 4 mos.

HEMP.Continues inactive, and the sales nre restricted to
the wants for immediate use ; 100 bales .Manilla brought $140;
and loo do Dew-rotted American, SSo, 6 mos.

OILf?.Wiinie is dull, and prices tend downward : a consul,
erable parcel North We<tCoast is offered at Sis, a 35 cents,
without finding buyers for export. American Linseed is stca.
dy at 58 a 70 cents, cash.nothing rfoti^ in Foreign.last sale
E'icl.sh, 70. cosh. A sale of 500 this L'tiid» Sperm has been
made deliverable here ol X centt.

1X7* Sylvfiiil«« ^ rsoclntion .A meeting of tlia
stockholders of the Sylvania Association will be held tin
vening, at S o'clock, at 15,',' Bowery. nil It*

KT-St. Ktcbolru Society of the City Of]
NEVV-VORK..A Special Meeting of this Society will be
held u; the City II '.M on Monday Evening, 11th instant, at 7>i
o'clock P. M. lor the Election of Ollicers, nt which tune also
a l/h-twe will be delivered bvthe I're^i.len'.
nil If SAMI EL G. RA VMOND, Secrctnry.

IXT" Meclturiic».' lust It inc..A SiH?ciaJ Meeting of
the .Mechanics'Institute will be held in the Institute Rooms,
City Hall, on TLTESD W evening. 12th 'n»t. at 7l, o'clock.
Importatit measure: require a full attendance ofmembers.

nl 1 2f C. L. BARItriT, Actuary.

CCf* New-York Farmers' Club, niui Con-
vcr>n(loaal Itlcetlutt», of tlic American In¬
st iliite..An adjourned meeting of the 'Club' will be held
at the Repository in the Park on Tuesday this week. Nov.
!3th, at 13 M. Subject.Tie Dittate of the Potato. Some
valuable seeds w ill be d stribuled. Friends of Agriculture and
Horticulture should attend, particularly strangers. Adinisaion
Tree. TheComse of Conversational Meetings will cominence
Wednesday next week, Nov. 20»h, nt the same place, at 7S
o'clock P. M. Our young Mechnmcs should not lose a single
evening: nowhere can they learn a* much in the snmetime.
If it is asked, what will it cost?.answer, nothing: both the
Club and Conversations are free. nil 2t

Ctr O'Connell'a Liberation..A PUBLICDIN
NER will be given in honor of the Liberation of O'Connel.
and his co-patnots, by the YounglFriends of Ireland, on the
14th of November, 1644, at the Apollo Rooms, No. 410 Broad¬

way. _,.» . .«

In »,»i.il»iivp iiiu. Uigiiauits ct the m.ivTnty of the Insh
people, and that the ladies ma> fravenn opportunity of partici'
patinc in the festivities, the Society has come to the resolution
of carrying out the Dinner on the Temperance system.
Tickets may be procured of any of Ihe following gentlemen:

Michael O'Connor Wm A Nugent 127 5prmg
P O'Connell P H LennonSOS Pearl-,t Brok'u
Jeremiah O'Sullivan, 12 Pear! James H Green 2 Rutger

(Joh.sP Conan A.M'Caflrey 113 Catherine
Eugene O'Sullivan, 116 Cedar P F Lacy 62 John
Charles M'C Delany Broad John Vaudervoort 401stAvenue
Michael M'Evets, 472 Pearl Michael Laamy, 17 Jacob
John Kcllcher 37 Jumes Daniel Leamy
Hugh Gallagher

___

03 21*

CCT* French Language.MANESCA'8 ORAL
SYSTEM..Ladies wishing to join n new Morning Class,
which will commence on Friday, the 15th, are requested to ap¬
ply previous to that date.
A new Evening Class for gentlemen will begin on Monday,

the 18th inst. M.-.D. L. MANESCA DURAND,
nil It No. 25 Walker-street.

CJ- All flnll Whig« 1-A great Musical Mass Meet-
ing will be heid nt the Whig Head tiunrters, National Hall,
Canol-strect, on Monduy ev ening, Nov. 11th. The Glee Club,
Mr. Charten Missing, and other vocalists, .will contribute to
the evening's entetlainment.
Singing to cominence at hi past 7 o'clock. It*

ADAMS &. CO S. EXPRESS.
fXT" The Subscribers give Notice that they have

mads arrangements for a DAILY Express between Bostun and
New.Yotk, by which ALL goods entrusted tu them can be
forwarded w ithout a delay of 24 hutirs, a, has heretofore lieen
the case during the winter montiis, when the lioals on cither
lii.o run tri-weekly. 77i£ rrnorr lakica haJ bei n industriously
circulated thai ice run oidu thru tints per ireck u L'N-
QCALIFIEULY FALSE. ADAMS St CO.

n9 Iwts* _^_
"i Wall street.

iTj" Not inc..All persons are cautioned against harboring
or trusting the crew of the Swedish Latk Adelaide, Cnptma
Stahre, from Gesle, n, no debts of their coiaractingw.lt Us
paid by the Captain 01 Consignee,. n6 1 v.-

tKff Thomson's Cley i!I=tlui..for sale at the
Tribune oiticc loO Nsjsaa-street, Tnosuox's Clat Mkdal.
The Medalhor! it an aekaowledged likeness, and ptonounced a

master-piece ol art. Price $10 per hundrad. Orders from Clay
Curbs solicited._ jyll tf

tXf BOARDING..Mrs. Gl >3S. having opened the new

and commodious house, 26 Veseyit.. near the Aitor House,
proffen a choice of desirable rooms to transient or pennenent
Boarders. Crolnn Shower, warm and cold Baths, free. The
locauoa ii very central, yet quiet and shady. Terms moderate.
au5tfls_
O- UMa.Fall Fashion,.Now ready, a compkrte

issortment ofthe Fall Fashion HATS, winch in iiuali'.v we
will warrant equal to any manufactured, at our old standard
prices, viz: Knie Mole or Silk lints. <2)j ; Extra do. S3;
Imitation Bcavrr, S3 ; Esira Feie, I4.S.

WATSON t CO. 154 Chatham Sqosre.
Opposite Jamesslreet.

N. ti. Caps ofevery descrintioaeö band and made to or.

ut._m
i5 ThS&.M tf

XT Dr. Pltlttiicya's t<«i:i!iy Pills eonsMnlly
hrsalebi A. B.4sD.SANDS. 178Fnltoostreet, 853Bmni-
n ». und 77 Kas; Broadway. ieö tlm*

OCT" Price Jteiiueotl ««» Fifty Cents per bot¬
tle .THE TRICOPBEROUS nt unnersally adtnireii and
acknowledged to I« the beut andcheai»?st ancle i»r noansbtng
the IIAIK, preveuU it from fnllmgorf or turning grey, pro-
dtice, and restore, hair, even at a let* period of life, tree, it

from scurf, and renders Ute most haish and dry hair as soll as

silk, curly and glossy : preserves it in curl, and other decora¬
tive formation, unimpaired by the s immer's heat, violent ex-

erase, or the relaxing tendencies of the hall room, Stc. To
children it is invaluable, an it lays a foundation for a beautiful
bead of hair.

Principal office 146 Broadway, ccmer ot Liberty street, up
stairs. Beware of the counterfeit sold at one dollar. n2 lmis

S3" Dr. Hi Kimbali's Mineral Teeth..The
ccie'jnty which these Teeth have obtained, sad the high value
set upon them by Uiomi who have worn them, together with
their known intrinsic superiority over the great mass of teeth
that arc made in this couutry. have induced Dr. Kimbal! to
mall« such arrangements as will hereafter enable him to sup¬
ply the iaerensmg demand for ihem to any extent; he has been
ccniirme.! in tins d-sign b> the uciform success which has at¬

tended his practice in ih:s a^perUnaat of hi, prole»-i.in. and by
the k:gh encomium, that luve ooen pas»«d upon thew teeth by
many ei .,ur most distinguished citizens who are now waarite
them, ar.d by severa: ol tne tnmt eminent Physicians and l^en-
tists ofthis city, who bsv* spontaneous!' ofMSd ihe most am¬
ple tesumamnis ui their excellence. These ierth are ard wtU
continue Ui be made by Dr. Kimbal! euciutizdy for hie mex

practice ; they sre set in the mos; elegant manner, upon heavy
gold plate, and "dnpted .o the nxiutb in such a way cs to com-
Dir.rt'iehurh«: utility with thegTe-uastpos«iLiecomfort. Tf.ey
ar? w»mi2t»J to be u-.sur..asrcd by anytnatiire made tn the
United elates, and are gur.ranteed inadc-jes to St perfecriy,
and P. answer all the pu firsts that artificial term can be made
to ruiswer. Dr. Kimta,; wuhes it to be particularly noted thtt
his arrangements are tvrji as will enable him to r.fler these
leeth. made in the style nNive m'n'toned. at 'Jit tame prices
that are chargedfor tne nu-et interior lands. Specimens may
be seen et ha house. No. sH Broadway; near S^r.sg-ctreet.
nlO ImixT*

HLKFS. CRAVATS. SCARFS, ic.New styles Silk
ami Satin LVavats and Scarf-, with a lew pieces lupcrior

quality extra size P.ckel Hdkf».-;ust reccivnd at 231 Breed-
way^_W. T. JENNINGS St CO- ng tstfc

CARPETINGS. RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,
DRUGGETS, &,c.

TUST received and now being opened at Gaioo's New Stose
«I a large and beautiful assortment nf Engltsn Brassels, Three

wjde. entirely neu uiuerns n: d very r.ch coLts, wühever>- va¬

riety of English Druggets of the usual widths, together with
Rugs, ofevery itvle, D,>ur Mats, Window Shades, stair Rods,
tc. Purchasers "are respectfully invited to>caiL
N. B..An cxpenenced «jihoUterer vvjl; attend to Lbe mak.

inr ofCarpets and thelaymg ol Oil C!oiJint_tJie^sbo^rtö^it.ce,
o3S awlsc No, 61 East Broadway, and ii DiTUioo-it,

WANTED.
S rnr^r. M«~A 7Cun: ,3 desirous of getting a situa-

9^.«,',« .^'!""«"««'''ral clerk.,n a whoVale grocery.
; ;Sn' °T Heha, an extensive Western

tnkta° H "f^S5^P""^^ .> lent* amount M' Western
....r:< J «cJ»a«ts»d. CbmwBniwtiow ad-
.. ,
-«: ~- * ¦¦¦ th prur.pt «"e. tj..n.

tülit» CanTB. ShwitiB.« »«ami^'SSS^t.'
VV'r^i^Sf .**"," "^^««sue woroerj-^one as plain
wo-k rn?S»SS& iru;ic-.*¦'< other to do general hourtr,
5£,l,riiV'"'r-. Taebe-tof cd» reference car. be

£2? ET? ' ^P'^en. Inquire at .No. 8» El'/abeth
?.reet, rear._nllta«Y'JT'AN r£D. \ armtrbe as hc<:ernrn-arhn*nn andsraiter

'"'J^sJouiJ,.,n<1^' w;tn excellent city reference. Piei«e
..-.n-r- '.¦ N .422 ..Jtr,.s::-vs... ..jj

W taW i oncwfraian.asiMalioa t,.
»e . wash aud iron .rto do general housework. Can

P «lue-«r!t.!-i tesrinionral.. or cit» reference U .^irie very
respectaJJsJe :.m-i!ics in the city, for character. \ yotrag wo-
man <: .pmrtc at »mepSaee wishes a situation to do chamber,
work and assjt with Lie washing and irortmr. Apply at \o.
>- i. r.sr.r*..*. n,j ^.
"\VA N ' ED-:In a look store, a R.-iy |j at \g vears old, who
» » ba. had m na kaowledf« of : - bus WiU be re-

quired ta gne trie very pest ol rata¦ -, u ;., raora¦ character
and, oLie:qiiai.-icaLous. hurt .-:; .'.rma'.ior..call Li» .lav
85 iL '0,br- '.=»*<?,ent r.-sm. ,-zc, uniierihe Branch
FortO.fice. :. -: t U sr. «: a.:.: Ex.-h.-mge Place. !:.

WA.NTE!».B» a yours renn, i iituanofl in a Wholesale
IJ71 .oods .,r Luinrai-ai. r. ilnuie a» Suleiman or Assist¬

ant UU:k. which capacity rw occupied four rearx.1, r.ow ea

rased in an Imuo.-tmg ilouse, but is desirous to set a mc .aon

iwajre ha can hive a chance to advance] imrnedi.-iiely or on
tea .';rst of January ; har a large acquamianc* with -southern
>iercha.iL<. r-aiar/ r-coadary consideration. Helen to hr«
prt«eai tmpJoisrs. a mm iddremed to this Office will he at-
tended to. Address V\ ashington." u24 is

j >. .,;[._ >j... jam: il.Ur.HT has removed from No.
i f Uo ( banrbenstnret t.i >., 24 Barclay sireet. wliere gen
tlenien desirous ot obtaining pleasant single rooms, with tire
place«,CanLe brxommodated with hreaklasl and tenor full
board. A tew cay boarders still betaken. .Mix. Haight has
pi-rmission to reUr to the following gentlemen.Pro lessor J. H
Gr» on JI. V., iir. U. Ilathuway. Harris Wilson. Esq.

nil Iw _

Bi IAKD..A gentleman and wife, aL«n 3 or 4 gentlemen can

he accommodated with board nt 78 Chatham »t. None
but those who can give the best of relercnce need apply,

'..¦is*

B.
*

.
"--inn and wife. aU« a lew roiaie cen

ÜAKD..A (sä»,. "t in sn agreeuble tamily tt 113
Ucmcn can he nejtocson*^ -u» .17 i,ti"i:.

Leasiard street, nvrtaiti the Ortnn . ... -'.

Px 'KEr-BOt 'K L-.¦ST.-Tgenrlcman V>st hl« ».T*^
Book on riaturday last, passing from the Exchange, in

VVall street, to the corner of Canal street. The contents ar<"

of no vein" 11 any person except the owner, whose husirtes-
cards and other papers (m the same) will direct the tinder where
it belongs; or he may npph at No. 11 Bridge street, near the
Battery, where the owner can tie seen A reasonable reword
will lie g'vvn on its presentation. _

nil
XFORU MIXED I'l.AID 8ATI>'CTJust received ami
for-ale h? (nil) E. C. STTAKTON. *0 Beaver st.

P

o
\JCLE irt'lN for Locomo'.iviss ; do. ihr Coal and Freight

CARS.of l>e»t quality, niajinl.iclured at the Ulster Iron
Work.. Apply to JO-j. Tl CKER.MAN. rS\Vest-St. no istl

LAID LINSEYS.A tine article, just receiveil and t-r-ale
nil by E C STANTOX.40Beaverst

S~"lEVER Pi ATFlTWARE ofthe followine oescription nt

less prices than can lie purchased at any other ->t.ir-* in th'i
City: Take Baskets. Candlestick'. Castor.. Walten.Bran. hes.
landelabras. at.-, s bo o new and elegani astortmeni ol Ijiuh's

and liirandoles. Cull on Stoutenbtireb, lss'j 1 ulton St. between
Broadway and Nassau >t. betöre you buy. nil.

DKAB SATINKTS. various .ha.ie<. suitable for O.rringe
Linings, just received and lor.aieAv

nil E. C. STAN'TON. 40 Beaver st.

FIRE BRICKS. TILES. &x.
Fire Bricks of all shapes, equal lo the best imported;

Furnace Bar., Blocks and r-labs of all dimensions 1
< >ven Tiles, Ii, S, 10 nrH VI niches «tuare.
(;reeniiou»e Tiles ? by 13,10 by 12 and U by 14 in. grooved ;

Grate Fixtures. Sto.e Linings. Chimney Tops, ate. Clay
and Fire Mortar.
For sale at the SALAMANDER WORKS, Si Caiuiun»:.
nil If_
SEWING S1LK-A fine article, for sale by

nil_E. C. 8TANTON. 40 Beaver.st,

From the Lcroy Gar.eiie, L-roy, Oct. 30.1334.

VB. PALMER, ol New.York, is authorized to tranimit
. ndveruscmcnts to us from that city, and collect |>av lor

the same, agreeable to our published terms._nil
IV7 EWJERSEY BL-X)MS.40 tons best Charcoal Blooms
1> for .ale bv BHERMAN, ATWATER tt Ct>.

nil_30 Brood-It.

STEWART'S COOKING STOVE.One of these celchrn-
teil Stoves, with ''.e latest improvements ond apparatus

complete, in perfect oriior, having bean in use but a short l.-sie

.can be had at a burgain by upplying at No. 31 Warren.
,l-ent, _nil 'M'

BROAD and Narrdw sitrme Doeskin Cassimeres. for sale by
nil_K. C. STANTON. 40 Beaver.st.

SPRING STEF.L. itc.-5C0 bundles, Is, 136. 2, aiu\2<
Spring "steel, mndeol'thu best Swedes Iron, and warranted

of superior quality.
20U tonshe-t .\mcr -Ti Steel.
MO bundles 7.1rJäJJt'16 Square Iron.
2u0 " Band Iron, D£ a 3 inch- Fnr«alehr

nil S1IE1CMAN. ATWATER fc Ci). 30 Broa.l.tt.

PLAID BLACK HATINLTS.-Superinr quality ;u<t re

reived and lor sale by E. C. STANTON,
nil _40 Beaver st.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES..The subscribers Mter for sale
I the largest and best assorttnnt of India Rubber rihoes to bo

found in the market, consisting, in part, of gentlemen s Over.
Shoes, with lenthzr soles, nailed heels, leather s'.rnps and

i. tcktes, Uulies' Overshoes of every variety. Ladies Misses, and
Cluldrens' Buskins, leather and rubber soles. 4tc. Also, a well

selectef! stock of Men's.1Women's ami Children's common im.

ported Rubbers, plain ond figured, by the cose or dozen, at the

very lowest market prices, at the Warehouse of tM Nework,

NnJ. India Rubber ^g^^j^yw,
DAGUERREOTYPE

tVational ITIiiiiatiire Gallery,
217 Broadway, N. Y.

nOn-tf AN THONY, EDWARDS & CO._
SODA BISCUIT AAD tiUGAR CRACKEllS.-Thesub-

scriber wishes to make known to the public, that much ol

the biscuit and crackers which are soldi n this city by the above
nam-*s. ore entirely ditfersnt from the Snna Biscuit and Sr-
OiPl CRacggfs made at his Bakery: which have been uses'
by iDvalidj, y irticularly those who suiter Irom indigestion
for more thai venty years, with the best results; while the

imitation, which can be made lor a less price, though perhapi
good for u person in health, are wholly unfit for the lick. Tne
above BtsrrtT and CaACKgRu.also Bcttir Biscoit, Wim
Bisctjit. Bottbi Crackers. Wat»r Crackzrs. Pilot
and NiVT BRzao.al. of tha first quality, are constantly fol
tale at the wdl-known eatablishmen'., Jli Washington-street
cojner of WarronatreeL EPHRAIM TKEADVVEI L.
jyl6istt8m'_

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE GREAT METROPOLIS-OR NEW YORK IN 1845.

A full and accurate description of the City of New York
bound in muslin and gilt.

.T FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. -C3
In tins publication, (among more than an hundred other ob¬

jects interesting to the citizen and stranger,) tlie following are

particularly noticed.
Churches, Custom House, Insurance Co's. Banks,
Public Squares Colleges, Fire Departm't Bt'mb'tLjnes
Hotels, Schools, Consuls, Packet Lines

Courts, Streets, Prisons, Rail Roaib.
City Hall, Societies, Femes, Libraries,
Bank Directors, Crotoa Water Works, Clergymen, Police

Officers, together with a great variety of other useful mid in-
eresting matter. The whole is accompanied wiLh a beautiful¬
ly engraved

MAP OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
an Almnnac for 1515. (with a memoranda space for every day
m the rear), illustrated wilh

SIXTEEN CHOICE ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS.
SZT" The above volume is in a pocke'l form, neatly bound

in cloth and gilt, for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS only and is.
sued from the ollice of the C.ty Directory, 15ti Broadway.

nil3tis*_ J. DOGGETr. Publisher.

ENGLISH ANNUALS FOR 1845.
__ j

D. APPLETON At CO.,ue»peettully inform the Trade thnt
they have received (per Hiberma) the following English An.
minis for the ensuing year :

Hiath's Book or Bcalty, blue silk.
Hrath's Keefhake. crimson silk.
Acutrman's Forget-Me-Not. morocoo, gilt.
They will receive by the next steamer. Cattermole*i His.

toricaL Anni-al. This work is intended to supply the place
of" Heath's Pictiireique Annual."
D. A. & CO. have just published.
The Kkepssee roR l84o, with 10 ilegant plates richly b'd.
The Kose roR 1845, wiih 10 steel plates, elegantly bound.
Nearly Ready.Nattre's Gem s or American Wild

Fi.o-.vers in thetr Nati ve Haunts. By Emmn C. Embury.
With 20 ex.pnsilely cr.lore»! plates, 1 vol. 4to, nchly iMiund.
Mrs. IIes!sn"i< Works, Illi stratep. The Complete

Poetical Works of MRS. REMANS, reprinted from the List
English edition, edited by her sister; illustrated by 10 beautiful
«teel engravings j 2 vol.. Irjmo.
Of this highly accomplished p»ete\.. it has been truly said,

that of all her rex.
" few have written so much or and well."

Although her writings pn«se. nn energy equal to their high,
toned beauty, yet are they vi pure and so refined that not n fno
of them could feeling -pare or delicacy blot from her pages.

ii. APPLKTO.N, At TO.. 2>» BroKlway.
The enrlv oruers of the Trade solicited lor the above

Christian and New Year's Gift Books._nil 2tis

NEW HISTORICAL WOH..S.
PROCTOR'S HISTORY OF ITALY.A New and improved

eihtion. 1 large volume. 8vo.$2 00

.»* Thts history has been greatly esteemed in iu larger

form, and i. the only complete HisU.ry ofItaly in the bin-
gunge. It combines all that is valuable m Hrsmondi s his-
tory and the latest authorities on the subject.
Tytler's Elements ol History, Ancient and Modern, with

continuation to the present time. 1 large vol. 8vo.1 75
A >ery clieap and neat edition of the best treatise

en Cmversal Huron'yet published.
Strickland's History of Clceens of England, / volumes.

Portra Is.22 00
Walter's History of England, on Christian Principles. - 7

thick vols.16 00
Niebuhr's Hutory of Rome, vol. 4 and 5. 7 50
Laing's History .-es Kings ofNorway. 3vols.11 00
Malta Brun and Ball.i's System of Geography.7 50
Le Blanc's History of Last Ten Years. 4 00
Schiosser's History of the 15th Century. 3 vols. it OD
Hewitt's History ofSweden. 2 vols.'.¦ 6 50
Comer's Pictorial History of China.jj p0
Blair's Chronology, new edition, improved.M 00

.->t. John's History of the Ancient Greeks. / 00

Vigilanüus and his Times, by Gilly. * 00

Imported and for sale by .._,

nil_\VII_Y at PUTNAM. 161 Broadway.

NEW ENGLISH BOOKS,
RECEIVED PER HIBERNTA-

Haydon's Lectures on Painting and Design, 8vo. $3,75.
('hambers Cyclnpardia of English Literature, 2 vcls. $6,00.
Blair's Chronology enlarged uy lir H Elbs, large 8vo. *10.
Ansteads' t.'ologv, Descriptive and Practical. 2 vob. «12.
Manteils' Meilals of Creation. 2 vols. 12m... plata «6.5u.
Southey's Lite of Dr. Bells. 3 vols, 8vo, S13
Doyle» Cycle of Prac. Hiaoaadry and Rural Aüä-rs.l voI,*4
Stephens' Book of tbe Farm. 3 vols, plates $27
Tytler's History of Scotland, 9 vols, 8vo $17
Mn.Loudon's Ornamental Perennials, 3 vols 4vo 96 p!ates$23
Schlosser's History of the lüth century, 3 vols 8vo 93
Prichard's Pln-sical History of Mankind, vol 4 colr'd pl'tsgö
Archdeacon >!ann:ngs Oxlord Uuiversity ijermnns Svo $1,73
Dr. Jelfs' Bampton Lectures, 1>44,1 vol 6 vo $3jS
Bishop Hcrseleys' BibLcal CnUcism, 2 vols $9
Prof Wallace, The Free Age of the World, 8vo $3J30
Elliss' History of London Ma. Society, vol 1 U3J30.
Cnpplegates Sloming Exercises, new sort 4 vols 8vo $14
Roolt ol Revdations, Greek and English, 1 vol 8mo $1,73
Fowrjes Manual of Chemistry, 1 vollSmo cuts $3,75

APPLETON At Co., Importers, 200 Broadway.
Foreign Books Inported to order by every steamer, orders

intended for Great Western should be handed in by 12 o'clock.

PASSAGE FOR I.ONDON.-Packet of the SOth

tins »hip for cahin. secend cabin, and steerage passengers,
c&snot be surpassed. Those wishing to secure oerthi should
rant tad to make early appl.cat.or,^ ^ ^ TApsc

nil 7i t3outli meet, cor. Maiden Lane.

AMUSEftlENTS.
CJRAND VOCAL AND I>'STRT*MTEXTAL CON-

* I KRT, at rhe Tabernacle, nn Wednesday. November
13th. 15«. or the vonng Miss Jv^SETHINE BRAMSON".
Orrly 9 and n half veer, ot axe, on which occasion «he will be
«--«ste-lb? the emmes: talents of MADAME OTTO. MAS-
1 LR SCONCIA and a Foil Orrbeslnt.

p s^RT I
Overture, from the .TcUcnn;üh!c." by Reijuter.

.. _ , ,
rMl! Orchestra.

A.rF.nn*. from the opera "BetN,".Se crcdele il cor mo*.

traj.cy LVoraietü. . .Madame Ouo
Grand VaixaÖOCJ Brillante, fir the Piano Forv. on a tarurite

theme from C-beval de Brest/?,'' by C. Crerny,
,. ,. ,

M'»J. Brarrtson
lar.ti' ..! r - \ n, by J. Ar.ot. trora "I^ica d Earn.

mcr..:i«.r, w.i.i U.-.limn .Muter Score»
. ~~

part q.
. m« FreTvchiitt,'* by Webet Ku'i »rrhesrni

.'. r.froca the o--*ra Dos Juan. -Schmale ^K;iu»> r-m

MasetXn, by Mo/art.with i >bligato Vioioorello by Mr
llMeneveit............... MadaoseOtto

..' ¦' Bnlliante. for the Piano, with «-Jr.-r-es.tm aerom.
me::*, by Creray. M...J. Bram- .:

i rfr taut, for Pinne and \ mln. from Belhni a Opera "*La
SoxnamWuhi," by Benedict and I> BVti.-\

Mas Brarmon and Mast. Seortc.a
one dollar each. Children under Ii »earsofage,

dfpt e: T be nad at the principal Music Stures, and at
t Door .mi the evening of the Derlormance. Doors open at
7. Concert to commence a: t» o clock, nil

VMERICAN MUSEUM-Coroer of Broadway and Ann.
street.

P. T. BsRisrM.rroprtetor.
1. HtTtIHCOCS. Manager.
.. Every ». , Ev-emnc This Week'
COMMEVlNc. MONDAY, Nor. Uta. ISM.

GRAND PERFORM ANCES
Every evening, at 7 o'clock, and Wednesday and Saturday

afteruexms at 3.
The Manager ha. engageil tiie Celebrated

KENTUCKY MINSTRELS!
MÖNS CHECKEN!,

the Dancer and Pantomimist. formerly of the Rave! Fauiilr.
' he HNFAlS 1' children,

LA PETITE ELISE an.' LA PETITE MEE. ontj foci and
*jX sears o«i. the :i,.~t acompl-.NM juvenile Dnneers and
I autonomist. ..I the age. They will appear in a latighahle
ami an,using Comic Ballet composed expressly for them; and
a-so in several aunti-ed ami favonte dances.

laughing gas
wiii be sdmratstered at each performance, and all it. M.rthlul

Influences exhibited, for the fust time at this establishment.
M ss V0A1R. the Vocalist
Mr. R. WILLIAMS the |r,,h Omredjarj. Ace
Hrau.itiil engraved L;kene,v>, of ttUEEN VICTORIA.

Pr££2 0"*°" .Wierde, and Ihitchew of Kent.
! eels li-ccnt..children linderten years 13s. nil

M^p, }'PÄ\> ?U A\\D~PICri'RirrV.\LLERv'.
j, ; BROADH A\, opposite the City HsJI.-.Mr. H. Biv
vtTT. ^TrjyW^ALLELED ATTRACTIONS!

AdmfnTon, ONE SHILLING.
\N INDIAN DWARF'--The smallest «vornan in ihe

.v.rid. She M most beautifully proportioned ; Nature appears
to have exercised all her ingenuity in preducmg such a perfect
.pecimen of svmmetrv.

ÜM it "I'llER N" Si ISGSTERSI-Tho Ivst band of ,Melodvs
in America. Their Parodies, t;lees. Or.>tiis<»s. Ate.. are sung
in a style that cannot be surpassed by any set of mekxli»ti in

existence.
Miss ADA1R, Mr. JEWETT. Mr. WHITE. Miss JES

.»ELI NE. ke. will perform.
Mr. lil'NTLE\ willplarseveralainnponthe Accorrleon,
Perl m .-.rance in tlie Lecture Room to commence at 7 o'clock

rtrecisety. ARtraoon entertainments on Weilne^day and Saf
unlay at 3 o'clock. nil

I^PRICE REDUCED TO 25 CTS.jg
AT thesohcitalion of «eveml gentler.ten Isrg.. families

who wish to patronize it-the r,BATTLE DFBUNKER
HILL." «l ihe.cpLISEU>l, slvd Broadway.the gresriM me.
ehanieaJ Exhibition in tlie w..ri4.«.'r«..*/.«ur;».t.».« * re.

and has been visited br more than ÜÜO.IW persnns in l!.r,t.,{,
ami Philadelphia. Al«.> grnnd movxg Pnnoriuiias of the
.. B ITTLE "F NORTH POINT," CITY OF BALll-
Ml IRE,' 'STORM SCENE," "FAIRY LAM). "A.c. Ate.
Doors open at i£ before 7.commence at 7,li o'clock.
!". .-i. F-xhiheioiu ss-.rh r.rec»elr the inn* elTecl on We.lne>-

days and Saturdays at 3 o clock, to which schools will l« ad-
rnÜted or. liberal terms. o2J lniis

DRY GOODS.
_

NEW GOODS.-J. O. TAYLOR dr. CO. SB Cedar-street,
rTcw.York. received on Sstunlay last another large lot

ofCachmereaand lie Lnlues, and those who lately bought of
their new style', will hnd an entire fresh and iplendid assort,

ment, containing styles ar.d coloring that they have not^en
heretofore.

J. O. T. fc Co. also received on Saturday last 8 different
h.ixesol plain and colored Alpacas, among winch try Silk
Warped nt » very low price._nil
I~RISH LINENS. ilUAPERS AND CLOTHS.-The best

style of all Linen Goods to be found always and at low

prices, at BUTTON tt CO.'3. 177 Spring, cor. Sullivan.
N. B..Our Linens are are of the best bleach and aru posi.

lively free from Cotton. _o7 Sinis

f A DIES'.Your attention is caiM t.> the very extensive
JList..ck ..f New and Uich Fall Goods,just opened,
130 p.. rich Silks, from Is fo 16 per yard.
100 ps. very rich Cashmeres, from il* to 8s per yard.
SOpt. newest patumsM. deLaines and Ret« Irom Is W to

?3 per yard.
3iJ0 [vj. Alpaca l.ttst'es rroin 'Js to fs per yard.
ISO ps. Ftcncn Merinos, from 6s to I81 per yard.
500 Cashmere8hawli, mv; dcsigr.7. f,^m to to 6190
1000 Piloted Thriret, wool, breche, wormil.damask and plaid

Shaw ls, w.th mruvy othn styles suitable for tire season.
Also, a tery large .took of Blankets and riannels, wit)
every rariety of goixls wanting fnr Ihe lall and wiiitm
wear.

I Adies by calling and ex.iminmr our stock ofGoods, will lim
it t;r,» irp -W in ihis er any other city, eitner 111 quality, rich-
n«s, or cheapnc-s.

(Une price asked and no deviation.)
otöu BARKER Ac. TOWLE. 71 Catharia*-«.

RIBBONS. RIBBON'S, RIBBONS-Jurt opened a iarg«
supply uf Fall Ribbons, purchased at very low price

and to be sold exceedingly cheap, at SUTTON Ac C< >. 'S,
177 Spring, cor. Sullivan.

N. B..Milliners may purchase by tlie piece or yard ver)

cheap._o7 3nus

FANCY SILK GOODS,
Nesvcat Styles.

PECK. NICOLSON Ac WRIGHT.
No. 139 Peirl and 'JO Beaver-sta-eU. New-York.

Wirultl respectfully announce that they ate opening a latgi
and newly iclecled Stock ot

SILK GOODS,
all of which are ofthe latest FrJ. styles, comprising a full as

sortment of
DRESS GOODS,

consisting in part of rich Cashmere U'Ecosse. tich printei
Muslin de Lauiei, Crupe D« Laines ofnew and elegant styles
rich plain Carnation and sKtin stripo Repealers, a new and fa
shionable article: Camehon, Brocade, and Broche-stfipot
Silks, black and colored Alpr.ccas. figured and plain.

SHAWLS.
Bioche and Cashmere Shawls, new patterns; Camelion nnt

Brocade figured Silk Shawls; Damask Woolen Stradilla am
rich Damask Alapaccha; Menno, Thibet, and Muslin di
Lame, in great variety. Axe.

RIBBONS.
A full assortment of Bonnet and Cap Ribhoos, of the nchei
Paris styles. LACES.
Figured Cap Laces. Trimming Luces and Lr.ce Edgings
Thresd, Lble. Plailsid and BrusmU Edgings, itc.

GLOVSy.
Consisting of Kid. Siix. Ciuhrne^e. in great varietr. togclhe:
with a large assortment ofFancy Milts.
Also a lull assortment of Paris Cords, Gimps and Fnngo

together with every article uiually lo te found in a Fane]
Stock, which they nro pr*ptir?d lo o3br on as favorable tormi
as nn/ olh«r establismnent. »Ä istllecl 7m*

FLANNELS, SATINETS. CLOTHS Ac-.-Fresh frön
auction -a large assortment ofsuperb stylo Woolen,, seflini

below tiie uiiirket price nt
SUTTON At CO.'S. 177 Spring, cor. Sullivan.

N. II..Our Woollens are filing at prices much below ordin
ary rales. o7 3m is

'l-*Ü It K EY-REI1 "PR INTS...V large^öitnTent" ..f'chmti
X niul Plate, embracing every style, just landed and for sali
by the case or piece at The Prikt VV Aj/jgnovsE.
n5 lweodis_LEE Ar. BREWSTER. is Cedar-at,

EMBROIDERIES. LACES, oYc.-SÜTTÖN Ar. CO. ari
opening Embroidered Collan, Inside Hdkfs. and K«r

chiefs, ].lain, open border and embroidered, of new style am
real French. Also new style Linen Edging' ami Laces, at

SUTTON 4t CO.'S. 177 Spring, cor. Sullivan.
N. II..A full assortment of drawer goods, Gloves, Hosiery

Ribbons. Ate._o7 3inis

APARTMENTS..Wanted to rent, part nfntw
.r small three story house, m or about Chamber) street

. west of Broadwnv. Particulars to he sent to
ANTHON Y J. BDEECKER Ac CO.

No. 7 Broad .trect. nenr Well,

To LET. until the first of May next, the tw..-trir
modern-built Iloose l3'J Prioeesstraet. Kent ino<l«tntc

nil 3t_Apply to N. B. BLUNT.4 Spniee-it.
Ti ET.With l/oaril, in n genrbmnn und his wil

..ho will Inrnrsh or partly loutish lor themselves, a de
y'31 lirable lr..nt K<Kim, Betlroom and Pantry, sripphe.
vith ('niton Water anil Raining Roam idjoining. R<~pecla
de references g: ran anil required. Apply at 81 Chambers rt.

,-is*_
rrTORE AND DWELLING IioUr<E FOB SALE
.A large commodious rum. convenient Dwellini
House, and a few building lots, forsaie at a low nUCS

.ConsiOertng m vnlueand adaptation 10business,) located in tl.
cer.lre of a remarkably flnurt.nirig village on the lludion Rivei
The »top» is one in whit h a larg^ business is row d jne. pnnci
pally for Cash, and M still »11 the increase, but on accou't of il
he Ith the owner wjkes to di>p<i«e of it. The store is built i
modem style and oinsidctedoneolthe best for theperposeinth
Stale, ana ha. a first rate class of casroiners. 'rhe dwclhrg
out-houses. Ace. are al-o in prime order; the concern is believe
to psesess advantages which to the boiiae's man are rani;
eoualed. Title ludiwutable. Apnlr to

_

Mesin. HETCHINGS. CASWELL A SMITH.
o3B lmise 16 Cedar-street. New-York.

W'RrrrVG..Mr. DOLBEAR will form a new elan h
Ladies this week. Ladies 50 yean of age often tak

iessosn. Those not acquainted with Mr. D. are referred to Ui
following notice from several ofthe first teachers in the eitv.

New-YorxJNov. 9,18«.
Having been familiar wnth the system of Pennrnanship e

taught by Mr. Dolbear, and having tested its utility 111 the ir

the instruction ofa large number of pupils, it ntfonls us mnc

pleasure to express our decided approbation of the system, a

one cap ible of being easily acquired and very rapidly writ-en

and to rseommend Nr. Dolboar as one of the most ¦siccessri
teacher. of penmanship willi whom we bare ever neen ac

QUSChnrl|es Wiagate,) Pnneipel of Use Acaeemical Institute
Daniel Breed. $ 37 Market rtteet,
Mrs. Barley. Young Ladies ?chcwl, W «-arr'ü P >ice.

MissE.Stimscn." " " 66 Hammond street

«:. Tracy, /Principals of the Classical Institute, Hew

r^A^kogers.^ir^ cf St. Lolte's atrrch

Mr'lkiWiTrXoms are in St, Luk/'» J«. eorner t

Hudson and Grove streets-open Irom 4 to 6 r. >L and frurn

nZ^ß&pSm*W to Wnfa

AUCTION SALES.
JOSIAH RICHARDS. Aaejtwqeer. ,

TJY BANCS. WCH UUM & rLATT.-S«urs 304 Bros-I
AJ tray..Lbe-rai cash aivancenxnrj nude on consignments
for auction solas.

MONDAY EVENING.
At $ 0 efoei, at the auction room.

Boen». *. larrc an.l general a«sorta>cnt of Aandarti awl
V - ¦*.>{..».- Aro'i :] ".: «re L B bcoke's
Work«: 10 V1^,M i.vn.-w: 1 Rt~*v*>M'» Je-hrrsoo; 3
Johnson'« Works. 3 Hovrefs Illustrated B<<ok of Common

TOftnJTh «..'. French t;«v tnbon: 5 SroM'» Poetical Works;
10 Marryat's Werk* ft rVnar M»r*xine: 3 Itoofc of the Frssts-
W b> :'. \ |*t Ambr itsa ..-: *6 Wonders of the World: 86

Fact* not Fable*: Id La.!.* Companion; 3 Murray'. Lord By
r. «: ion p,*i,t ft t.«^; jo Family Bible*: 30TnimbuII'i Indian
War».50 F:'.v-u J»i. ..-re.*; j l'oet'» Gift, «sc.
Cy B. K. it r. s .' 4 nored to .No. SM Broadway, a few

nWrs aNive their fori« er pesOS)

f>Y ANSEL KUWAKliS-S;..« No. > Part rü~. upr-csite
X» the \- ¦¦ ll<. m

THIS EVENING, a' 7o'clock, at the auction room.

BoOK8~A .srgc aiidextrws-e collection ufiSSIMSsnn and mis.

ce laneous boc-ks.rxjnaMgmperloi Bn.-ks's Wurkj.J>; Mod-
cm Bi I >:i E*MJ rsta. 16*1 j Addis) r:'. Works, 3 v; Baocroft't
United States. 3 \; Ko!*".v n's \\ ocks,3 »: Cwsss'mI Library.
7 v;Shax t-. 7 v; D tit's Works, 8 v; Johrjoo's Works.
Ir-BcasraUi Lm ol J. hwn. -'«. i.e.

.\>o a large arortmeot »f looiscap and letter paper, wafer
stilus, lead psoeils, steel pens, sealing wax. blank rxois, mens
orajfium r..-k«. Ate.

F_
P. COLTOW. AoenmsK

' t'LTtlN *t <>1. t net-on ami Commission Merchaa»
. .No. ,13 Pnlmo sheet toJ 31 Ann-stiewt..LsDstml adsan.

mad* on Co**:*nn>ents. a.»d p.-omrst returns made.
. . . . ,

Tills DAY. Uoodar
At 10 a .-..-lock, at the Vestibule of the Cite IJail.

SHSJUrrSal c.Will *«U by ortleT cl the Shenö, 1 casecon
ta mr.e speomeus uf Dcuutry. mch at aruk.al Teeth, with
(OH plate*. Ate.

1' s. I'lSK. Iwteaneer.

JJV C. S. FEK-SoisaC^aajtt^tflt. {.Wtircal IsaB.)
rMahocanj s i v ... -. ,-anv and maple bed-

tteads, din H -.. ISO n as .-r. ,-i.vk rasas srmmil
h itm jai;: i.martras.^»; .;>l««il'il

r. . nrood rsvr taele; phsOO foitrs; ladies' K-c!»h diM'bfc l*oj>.
Mable. bmleve. Klonwce, and Vitelaale liars, otsupenot qua!
it': bra" teiiiier«; .nwike oimiesiser. for .euejer's use.

CLOTHING.
W M. T. JSNNLNGS & CO.
OHA v KU i AND TAILORS,

Importers of Cloths, CasisUsuerva, V<asvUssjlJ
Fancy Ureas Articles, &c.

S31 Broad-tcay, Avurican Hott!, oppotiit
the ! juaUiin,

i'oUcit <aien4tofl from Citizens and ftmceers requirmrXJer.
.r- j to a lai^fC assortment of new Goods for Fall and Winter
waar.selec ted with a r,*isi»freodeiinttheirii.>ekasrichiaqttal.
tfv and rarely as ran o« feaod in the city, compminr Reers»
and Milled Cloths. Twesds. «£c. for Overcoats. C-t»aks,etc..
Fsnrli aas) Ensit.li Cloths for dreC ro--<l frock tV.v. vanous

new iiy!.» Cassimerei. ivich V eirot. .^erio». Silk and Batia
Vnstmes, which wrUbemsdeuptootdsrst ,-,ric«Mton»iAin oni
reputation ss the pioneers in tha progreasirs m'^rmatioo that is

averting- the cause ef cumplamt that cash puichaat-rs are taxed
to: otoeis' t Thn str-e and finish ofour ^anneal*
will compare with :<..:<>: aar other establishment, and us loss

is 'hasequel ol the eiteesire patronage eli.-ile.!.
A Inrge assortment of Fias i Hi alitt Beady mdde Gar-

n-"iiu. compn ing Oveteiiati, Cloaks, Dress arnl Frock Coats.
Pantaloons, Vests. Ate. consrantlr on hand, with a lull supply
of Fancy Diess art.cies. including Scarfs. Ciarats. Ildhft.
I, ores, -suspenders, Dicssmg Hobes. Ate. oi t.'' .

RICH FALL ÄND WINTER GOODS,
.1 t td.

Pt«\e-Vörie v*** i'ullorlusr tCstabUsnraesit
>N» ßEOADWAY.

Tkrec doer* beiow tie Franklin How.
ty The Suhscnhcis icspecUu..." announce thai tber tsar

mads extensun arrangemenu for tho
FALL AND WINTER TRADE,

which will»ruibl» them to ofler greater laducemenis tbaa -

to gentlemen wishing to ecoaornize in the purchase of te>

Fall ami Winter Ganher.ts.
'I'hey hareairuady rc. tired by late arrivals a «reat rorietf

ofnew and rico styles of (roods, well adapted to the oomiaü
leai'in.and will also rocoive by the next packets and steamer

rhe largest and beat assortment o! the latest aad most beautifu
styla offancy French Elastic Cnssimeres. rich flgurol Velrets,
Cruhmeres, Sa'.ia and Silk Vesthurs. ever before ofTered in this
city.

Also, just reeairsxl. isreml Invoices o( Twilled aad Bearer
Cloths for Over Coats. Uicuit. Peltos, &c: Black and&scy
c-iioreil French and English Cloths from the most cclerafttad
cianulac'nrers. beiilf tlu samestylsiCct >n their establisfsntent
Kir the list five yenrt, and which for dumiubry, beauty of flxs.
iah and (astnessol cu^>m, eanr.jt be sxeelied. if equalled, by
jny styles ofCVoths importail to the United S-tatas.

'I heir slock of Fancy Dosis.»rtictes will comprise .o part, the

ric.liest ityles of fall and winter Craruu. Bcatft, Huspendani.
Clor»«, llaiidkerchiets. Bodsty, Uodai Shirts and Drawers^
linen and muslin Shirts, Collars, .». s. Bhoulder Hraess.
1'ahugand Money Belts, Umbrellas and Umbrella Canes, Auj.

Ite. with every vuriety of {uo>ii uüually kept in a gentleman's
{¦moral outlining establishment.

ajso, a lull assortment of reitdr made Clotairg, consisting ol

Cloaks, OverCoats, Driss and Fr-jck Coats, PauUtlouns aad

Vests of everr ¦'Brl..>,. where gei tleoisu rei;uinng giirmeota lor

immediate use ca.'' d«I«cd upon getting a tint inte article,
ninda and trimmed in t~*or' r.P** equal to those furnished to

order, and at prices that caa.',0, 10 ul"»»- öt"<« Puncto-

alitv observed in tilling orders.
BJT Turms cash, and no deviation 'a f^,,yrl. fc
aiut? istf J. "''Oi ti at tXJ.

NEW FALL AND-WIN"rKR* GÖODS 1

fllea'o, Boys', and Children's CloaMng.
GEÜRÜIi: T. (IKSENi

N«> ICO Crtaihaiki-st.,
Wild. KEEP CONH'l'ANTLY ON HAND A FULL¬

ANO COMPLETE ABSOH I'.MKNT OF
MRfT8, BOTS, AXI) CUlLDKJUra CLOTHING,
of all desciipi'ioiii aiude laths moüT rasuioNADLe sttI.e.
tn which ha nroeld lespectfully invite the ntienuoo of those
lu want, A> iie has mnde a ruuemnents to lei-sivo

CLOTHS, CJ1SMMERES. VtXSIINOS, It.
by every pur.ktit. uii.l h.is serureil the semces of expeneucsd
Cutters, he pledges himself to give perfect saUsfsclien to ell
who may purchase.
-V. U..fiurmeiUi ma-it to ordtr at bU tkortttt notUt,

cr*l with ttrtet pvncttaiUv- Jed t*tf

OVER-COATS ANlKILOAKr^-GentJeruen in imiediat-
want ofa cheep and fashionable Over Gormsot. will find

a l.irg» assortment at New-York Cash Tailoring Establish
nient and Gentlemen's general furnishing Store, 187 Broadway,
three doeti below tha Franklin House.

s» 53 C. J. BOOTH at CO.

FOR THE FILES.
BAD the following interesting case and remarkable cere
of Piles : Mr. J. Bowman, a distinguished architeot rsv

tiding in Broadway, hau boea afflicted with the Piles for four¬
teen years. He consul ed me about three months since; his
breath was foul, appetite bad. liver torpid, occasional palpita¬
tions, countenance pala and leaguid. cemplains of pains over

Ike kidneys, great irritation, tension and weight in the lower
section of the bowels, attended with pile tumors to raueh in

flamed at times at to produce intense sulfonng, at oilier limes
relieving themrelvei by n profuse discbnrge or blood Inducing
gioat debility the musiles of the back from the long conunu-
cl irniation hiol in soira degree lost their power, producin«
lumbago, and it wns with much dituculty that he could walk:
hu step v.u.: feeb'c and infirm, had expended n ore than firs
hundred dollars in fourtern years for this complaint, and had
ob'aiucd only tempornry relief; is now entirely cured, havinr
taken only te-nporary relief; u now entirely cured, harinsr
taken only three boxes of my PiLg IJLir.TtisaT; has travslsd
more than two tbousnni miles since, and feels no return of Ifss
complain' : m as well and active now as hs v*as thirtr years

ago, and attributes it nil to that inestimable reni«dy, Dr. UP-
IIAM rf PILE ELECTVAKY. Iteader.thisisoniVpneof a
thoiianjid smilar coses rure/l hy the some irjeans. The Pile
Klectuary. an internal remedy, is sold by the Proprietor at bis
oflice ly*> Bowery, four doors above Spring street. Advjos
gratis. Remember 11*3 flowery. Agents. J. E. Warner et Co.
I'tiea : T. B. Filch U Co. Hyracnns: L. B. eJwsn. Rochester I

Colman At i>>. Ballalo. sll 3m is lm*

{S> mjBBARl) GOLDSMITH STONE. 401 Broad-
ar*wk way, corner of Walker street, is constantly making
Jr-* jh additions to his stock of Walshes, Jewelry. Slfvar
QJsUjSaWareajid Fasr.y Goods. H. G. H. i.nranably bora

forcsRH, thereby getting goods at the lowest ralan. heoce he
is enabled, by keeping in view the principle ofquick sales and
moderate returns to please his customers, both in regard to

quality aad price. ,

All kinds of Jowelry mr.de to order. Watches ant'' /»»relry
carefully repaired, Old Watches. Gold and Silver tsuMn us

exchange or Miught lor cr^h. II. G. I'< JM..
sH Huns sttf Broadway, corner Walker street.

WATCflES^l^Tai^est and rn'ostTpisndtd as-

s-jrtment of Watches in the city is to be found at the
subscriber's. Hsis eonstantlv receiving all dascrip-
tions of Gold and Silver Watches, of the newest

styles. Irom tha msnut'set urertin England France and äwrt-
xerland and is enabled to offer a lerger assortment/ and at ir.ueJi
MSI prices at retail, tban any other bouse in the city. Gold
Waich« as low us £3J to f& each. Watches and Jewelry
.Xchanjed or bought All watches warmoud to keep good
time or tho money relumed. Welches, (Ttdcksand Jeseelry
repeired in the bes*. rna^ner. and warractsd. lower than at any
oilier place in the City.

G. C. ALLEN. Importer of Wntc-es and Jewelry
jalS istf wbolnsalo and retail. 3W Wall-st, up sta

FINE WAT*'HE8.BENEDICT&HAMMOND,
<4 Merchanu' Exchaage.corrytr ofWall nod Wdliajn
.tree's, (eot.-ance t-.ru door in William' have rsestved

_in oddltsoa to Lieir previous stock iu assortment of
atcnesnot equalled in the city.consisting~oT (Throoosxietssr.

[>up!«x and Lever Wutcaes. both for ksCiss and tevltatjti!
Mercaanu from the Sootn as well as tho city trade, will 0sm
(when uuahty is eompaieilj pgicss low.
A ge&eral assortment o! Jewelry of lie best quality.
Sterling surer ware at manufacturer's prices.
Allxjoos of W-.tenei repsi.ed e..'"i! to the ortxiaal. M*Bt

flork -s»Bl.t»d l.r » first üü» «oiim.» *»i*tt

P»"JTHE MATTER OF WILLIAM L. NEWBQCD and
1 JOHN 1^ NEVVBOLD, non-resident debton.-Noiic fs
hereby given that a ger.eral rneeUng of the creditors of wfl.
ham L. Newbr.ld and John L. Newbold, non-resident de'iton.
will be held at llie office o f A. L. 4t H. P. Allen, No. 6XWsS
itreet, in the City of St w-York. on the sixteenth ilay of Jss-
o«ry next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Dated, Norember
9th. 18«. ELIJAH IL CARRINGTOBf.

HENRY KiKISKVELT.
r- JO/lN RAYN0R,

Tnistees for tho eredtorx of Wm. L. Newbold and John L.
Newlwld.
A. L. Ac H. P. Allix, Att|ys^(V\*»J2-st._nil_UsrtJl«w
C HEBJFF'S"SALE..By virtue of several wnts ofTieriFal
Cs cias, to me directed, I will expose lo sale on the 31st day
of Octobe- next, at 12 o'clock. M. at the Vestibule of the City
Hall of the City ofNew- York, all the right. Ulo and interest
ofJacob W. Tnpp, which he had on the 15lh day of /«prtl,
1844. or at any time thercntter. of, m and to all that ..taai
six lots, pieces er parcirb of 'an'L witli the buildings ihtreon.
situated, lying and being In the 12th Ward of the City of New.
York, bounded together and containing as follows, to wit.

Con mencing at the p>xnt ol intersection of the westerlys.de
of the Bloomirigdale Road, on the northerly side Seventy.
Seve::ih-.irr«t, and running thence north-westerly along the
northerly side of the said Seve.ity.seventii (as the same is in.
tended hereafter) street, one hundred and thirty-six feet firs
inches, thence north-easterly on a line of nghl-angles with
.Vvectr-sevenlh-street ene hundred feet, thence north-westerly
parallel with Serenty-sevecth-street twenty-live fest, and
tlienoe north-easteily on a line at nght-angtcs with Seventy,
seventh-streeet forty-seven feet six inches to lbs north-earterly
tHundsry line of the property of Cornelia McCarter, thanes
south-westerly along the said boundary line on a line parallel
w.th Seventy.seventh.street mnety-oiM feet eight and a half
mches to the westerly sids of the Blcomingslale Road, and
thence southerly along said westerly sids of the BloominfdaJS
Road to the rwrtberl)' ">de of »eventj -seventh-street tu ins
place ofbeginning : v getru-r with one half ofSermty-iereolh
itreet lu the cc.lv/ thuieul opposite and adj-nnmr tlm said lots

V* Ü. JOÄEf», Shenff
Tsos. F. PggRs- Dijicty Shenff. »30 Ii,w 6w

Fated. New-Yorg, r-ept, 18th. 1844.
The sh.ve tale is postponed ur.'-ii Nov. Eth,18<4, at the same

time andplace. WM. JONES. Sheriff.
Tnos. F. Pgraa. li-puty Shenff.

New-Vork. Oft. Sat, 1814.
The above sale w fu.ther postponed until the 18th instant, at

Hg£" tr^tX^, P'?;-*' . * JONES, Slienff.
fHos. t Pksksj Deputy ?hsriij;KewYoik, Not, nU ft UWi


